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• FARMER SELECTIONS: selection by a
farmer from a population or landrace. They have a lot of
genetic and phenotypic diversity so do not comply with
DUS.
• DYNAMIC POPULATIONS:
developed from a mixture of large numbers of breeding
lines and cultivars (understood in a broader sense than
officially released varieties, landraces, less homogeneous
populations, niche varieties...) cultivated together and
seed saved. After a few generations, the mixtures outcross
and adapt to local conditions. The process is important for
the definition.
• Composite Cross Populations
(CCPs): the result of targeted crosses that are then
left to evolve together under natural conditions. This
category is different from synthetic varieties/populations













































































From simple trials with few repetitions to randomised block
designs with several repetitions
Locations On‐station or on‐farm trials, 1‐40 locations in extensive networks
Trial protocols Different levels of assessments for organic traits
Assessments Done by farmers, researchers, advisors, trial technicians




Expert groups with several actors, or combinations of 
researchers, breeders, seed companies, farmers, advisors
Dissemination From dissemination in closed groups to public available online 
results






New organic regulation 2018/848 (from 01.01.2021)
Preface
(39) In order to meet the needs of organic producers, to foster 
research and to develop organic varieties suitable for organic 
production, taking into account the specific needs and objectives of 
organic agriculture such as enhanced genetic diversity, disease 
resistance or tolerance and adaptation to diverse local soil and 
climate conditions, a temporary experiment should be organised
…. for a term of seven years,… It should help to establish the criteria 
for the description of the characteristics of that material and to 
determine the production and marketing conditions for that material
[Start Mid 2021]
www.fibl.org
New organic regulation 2018/848 (from 01.01.2021)
Article 3 – Definitions
(19) ‘organic variety suitable for organic production’ means a variety
as defined in Article 5(2) of Regulation (EC) No 2100/94 which:
(a) is characterised by a high level of genetic and phenotypical diversity 
between individual reproductive units; and
(b) results from organic breeding activities referred to in point 1.8.4 of 
Part I of Annex II to this Regulation
Annex II:  1.8.4. For the production of organic varieties suitable for organic 
production, the organic breeding activities shall be conducted under organic 
conditions and shall focus on enhancement of genetic diversity, reliance on 
natural reproductive ability, as well as agronomic performance, disease 
resistance and adaptation to diverse local soil and climate conditions.
All multiplication practices except meristem culture shall be carried out 
under certified organic management
www.fibl.org
WP2.1.2 Adjusted protocols for the release of organic 
varieties
• LIVESEED wants to develop guidelines for adjusted protocols 
for organic DUS and VCU testing for variety release and 
goveranance models for post-release testing
• Start in 2020 with case studies in cooperation with interested 
Examination offices for adjusted DUS and VCU to test feasibility 
• Prepare in collaboration with CPVO and the INVITE Project 
Workshop in February 2020 in Brussels 
→ provide input for implementing acts for temporary 
experiments on varieties suited for organic agriculture (2021 –
2028)
www.fibl.org
Adapted methods to assess DUS
• Proper implementation of DUS for OPV, correct references, 
own category for testing
• Take more emphasis in D and S instead of Uniformity
• Restrict the uniformity levels to a minimum required
for product quality and use to allow higher adaptation and
yield stability
• Use less parameters for assessment of US
• restrict to only morphological traits with no effect on yield stability
• Restrict homogeneity to only xx % of the defined traits
• Accept higher tolerance levels for U
• Defined standard deviation or frequencies of traits for OPV that allows
for certain variability
• Allow more parameters including marker analysis for D
21
Proposal for adapted use of characteristics (example carrots for bundling)
31 20 + 11
www.fibl.org
AdjustedVCU Testing
• Option to test organic bred cultivars under organic farming 
systems (=target environment)
• Also allow for testing under mixed cropping systems e.g. pea 
– cereal which is very common in organic agriculture
• Adjusted parameter assessed under organic VCU that reflect 
specific traits needed in organic farming (e.g. weed 
competition, seed born diseases, early vigor) 
• Seed of all cultivars should be organically propagated to avoid 
bias due to different seed source (e.g. untreated conventional 
seed versus organic seed)





attached to MEA 6th December 2018 in Angers
•Presentation of rational why to work with
heterogeneous populations
• Experience for describing heterogeneous
populations from CREA
•Overview of survey among 15 countries on set up of
organic variety trials
•Adjustment of official release for organic bread
varieties for new temporary experiment
www.LIVESEED.EU > Results > WP5 and WP6 > Conferences and
Workshop Material
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